
Sunday 27th December 2015/ 3rd 

Welcome to St Kea. If you would like more information about us as a church family, 
please pick up and complete a welcome card and give to a member of the team/office 
staff. Please stay for a coffee and a chat at the end of the service - we would love to 
meet you.   

St Kea Church office is open between 9.00—13.00 Tuesday to Thursday 

Phone: 01872 262868  Email: office@stkea.org.uk  Web: www.stkea.org.uk  

 This Sunday  
Continuing our series in John’s gospel this Sunday we will see Jesus challenging the 
values of His society as many flock to follow Him. We will also be having a live 
update from the work of our mission partner, Mercy Rescue Trust. 
 

8.30am: Old Kea - Holy Communion 
What makes Jesus angry? John 2:12-25  Preacher: James Hills 
 

9.30am: Truro  
What makes Jesus angry? John 2:12-25  Preacher: James Hills 
 

11.00am: All Hallows 
What makes Jesus angry? John 2:12-25  Preacher: James Hills 

Sunday 1st October 2017 

 Next Sunday  
On CAP Sunday, we hear our annual update on the work of Christians Against 
Poverty in Truro and reflect on the new births the spirit has been bringing through 
this work. 
 

9.30am: Truro  - Holy Communion 
What does it take? John 3: 1-21  Preacher: James Hills 
 

11.00am: All Hallows 
What does it take? John 3: 1-21  Preacher: Lucy Larkin 
 
3.00pm: Old Kea - Kea Feast 
What does it take? John 3: 1-21  Preacher: Bishop Chris Goldsmith 

 
Every week we meet to pray for our congregations and church before our services. 
9:00 in the library at Penair and 10:30 in the creche at All Hallows. All welcome. 



Dear Church Family, 

 

Parents of Teenagers at St Kea 
This Sunday evening at 7:30pm the All Hallows Leadership Team are inviting parents 
of teenagers at St Kea to come for a drink at The Punchbowl and Ladle. 
 

We want to hear how we can better serve the young people in your family and 
support you as you parent them. 

 

This is a listening exercise and members of the Leadership Team want to hear your 
thoughts, concerns and hopes. 

 

We are starting the process of looking to appoint our next Youth Minister and we 
hope your feedback will help us. We also hope your feedback will feed into our 
wider thinking. We especially want to hear from parents whose young people have 
not been going to youth group for quite some time. 

 

We appreciate this email comes at short notice but we hope a good number might 
be free and able to join us. For directions go to punchbowlandladle.com  

 

Light Party 2017 
We are putting together a small team to run this year’s light party for our children 
at St Kea. This is the party we hold for our children to celebrate the light of Jesus 
rather than the darkness. The party is after school on the 31st October. 
 

If you might be willing to play a role in this (either for the first time or picking up a 
role you played in the past) do let us know. 

 

If we are not able to put together a small team (in the absence of our Families 
Minister and Operations Manager who were able to run the party last year) we will 
unfortunately not be able to run the event this year.  
 

CAP Release Groups 
Do pray for the start of our new Christians Against Poverty release group beginning 
next week. 

 

The group helps people struggling with addiction. If you or someone you know feels 
trapped with smoking, binge drinking, gambling or an Internet addiction - this 
course might be just right? These things can be very hard to tackle on our own 
when all we need is a little support. The groups provide a safe and confidential 
place where you can tackle the issue right at the core to break free and stay free. 
 

Also starting soon (in partnership with Grace Church Truro) is a new CAP Job Club. 
For more information on both these groups go to stkea.org.uk and click Connect 
and then CAP. 

As Always, Marc Baker 

http://www.punchbowlandladle.com


First Wednesday Business Breakfast: 4th 
October 8.00-9.00am, Fig Café, Lemon 
Street Market, Truro. Come for this first 
meeting of “First Wednesday”, Christian 
Business Networking for Cornwall. See 
James Hills (jamesh@stkea.org.uk). 

 

Care for the Family Teenager Parenting 
Course: Starting Wednesday 4th 
October, 7.00pm at All Hallows. Parentalk 
– The Teenage Years is all about helping 
mums and dads do the best job they can 
as they navigate these years with their 
teenager. A relaxed, informal course 
giving you the opportunity to talk about 
the day-to-day challenges you face, as 
well as sharing the things that are going 
well. Each video based session is 
presented by Rob Parsons OBE and 
Katharine Hill. Go to stkea.org.uk for 
more information and to sign up. 
 

Kea Feast: Sunday 8th October 3.00pm 
at Old Kea. Do join us as we celebrate 
Kea Feast with an evensong service 
followed by cream tea. We are delighted 
that Bishop Chris will be preaching. 

 

Kea People Lunch: Monday 16th 
October, Spires Restaurant, Truro 
College at noon. Please let Erica have 
your booking and menu choice by Sunday 
8th October. (01872 272138 / 
es20brown@gmail.com) 
All welcome, why not invite friends too? 

Celtic Male Ensemble and Truro School 
Jazz Group Charity Concert: Thursday 19th 
October 7.00 for 7.30pm at Truro School 
Chapel in aid of Truro Foodbank, hosted by 
Daphne Skinnard.  Tickets £10 including a 
glass of wine. For information phone 01872 
870786. 

 

Recital of St Mark’s Gospel: Friday 20th 
October 2017 7.00pm at Grampound 
Village Hall. Invite your friends along to see 
this dramatized recital of the Gospel of St 
Mark by Gerald Osborne who is a priest and 
farmer. See poster for more information. 
 

Think Twice Mental Awareness Training 
day: Saturday 21st October 10.00am – 
4.00pm at Truro Baptist Church. This event 
is suitable for people interested in mental 
health issues, involved in prayer ministry or 
pastoral care. To book places, please e-mail 
the Truro Baptist Church office: 
mail@trurobaptist.co.uk. Further 
information about Think Twice can be 
found at https://thinktwiceinfo.org/. 
 

Pledge To Pray: Thursday 30th November 
7.30pm at Truro Methodist Church. Join 
Christians from Truro and the surrounding 
area for the next Pledge to Pray event 
continuing the Year of Prayer within Truro. 
For more information go to 
churchestogethertruro.co.uk. 

This week please pray for: 
 

The launch of our business breakfast (First Wednesday) and the Parenting 
Teenagers Course both starting this Wednesday. 
 

The work beginning on the appointment of our next Youth Minister as job 
descriptions are being put together and plans are made to advertise the role. 
 

The work of Mercy Recuse Trust. We will be receiving a live update in our services 
at Truro and All Hallows on the latest progress of our mission partner in Africa. 

tel:01872%20272138
mailto:mail@trurobaptist.co.uk
https://thinktwiceinfo.org/


Prayer, Pastoral Support and Small Groups at St Kea: 
 

St Kea Prayer Requests: If you require urgent prayer please phone Ann Glinn  
01872 277910 or Frances Gray 01326 378536. 
 

Prayer Ministry Team: If you would like prayer for yourself or any other  
issue, why not ask the Prayer Team to pray with you? They will be available at each  
of the services. 

 

Pastoral Support: If you know anyone who would benefit from a pastoral  
visit, Holy Communion, prayers or needs meals at home (following ill health etc.)  
please contact: Rachel Hancock 01872 865939 (All Hallows), Nicky Guest 01872  
862802 (Truro) or Jan Argall 01872 862724 (Old Kea). 
 

Small Groups: For more information, please contact Liz Aver 01872 863251.  

Children and Youth at St Kea:  
Creche:   There is a supervised crèche at Truro and All Hallows  
    for children up to the age of 4. 

  

Sunday Club:   Truro - A group for children aged 4 – 11. 
    All Hallows - Two groups for children aged 4 - 7 & 8 -11. 

  

Sunday Youth Group: All Hallows – A group for school years 7 - 9. 

  

St Kea Youth:    Acts (ages 11 - 14) and Sky Cell (ages 14 - 18) meet 
    every Friday night 7.30 - 9.00pm in the Church Halls at  
    All Hallows.  Contact Sam & Lorna Trenchard for more  
    details (lorna.trenchard@gmail.com) 

 

St Kea takes child protection seriously - if you are new or visiting us today we would 
love to welcome your child/ren into our Sunday club and youth groups, please 
accompany them to their group and complete a short registration form so that we 
can best care for them. Thank you.  

This Week: 
 

Monday: 15.00 Old Kea Leadership Team meeting in the Church Hall 
  16.00  Prayers for the Parish at Ann Amos’ house (01872 862 933) 
 

Tuesday: 09.15 Stay and Play/Women’s Bible Study (Sheryl Baker 07889    
    513971) 
  19.00 Community Choir at All Hallows (bendunnett@hotmail.com) 
 

Thursday:  19.00  All Hallows Worship Band Rehearsal at All Hallows 
If you would like to be involved in the music ministry, please contact Julian Briscoe 
(julianbriscoe1@gmail.com) 

  19.00 Life Groups at Starbucks, Victoria Square, Truro 

mailto:lorna.trenchard@gmail.com

